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90-day loan
moratorium
ataskcutout

HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai, 29 March

The90-daymoratoriumonall termloansgiven tocustomers is
abigrelief forbanksaswellasborrowers,buttheinitial feedback
fromtheindustry is that thedocumentationprocessmayentail
somehardships.

Bankers anticipate operational challenges with respect to
communicatingtheReserveBankofIndia’s (RBI’s)dispensation
to customers, documenting their consent to exercise theoption
andtherequisitepaperworkthatcomesalongwithit. Inthecon-
text of the nationwide lockdown and banks operating on bare-
bone infrastructure, bankers say some of the basic processes

couldbedifficulttoimplementinthecurrentscenario.For
instance, most of the branches operate with skeletal
human resource to carry out just basic work during the
lockdownperiod. “Footfalls inthebrancheshavereduced
significantly,” saysPadmajaChunduru,managingdirec-
torandchiefexecutiveof IndianBank.Unlesscustomers
approachthebranches themselves,whichina lockdown
like scenario couldbedifficult, banks stare amammoth
task of reaching out to them.
Banks say call centres are also working on extremely

thincapacities.“Reachingouttocustomersthroughcallcentres
maytakeaverylongtime,”saystheretailheadofaprivatebank.

It is alsonot just aboutgetting theconsentbut alsoproperly
informingthecustomersthatmoratoriumwillmeanloantenure
getting extended by three
months,whichwill entail cor-
responding interest charges
and accordingly getting their
approval is the key challenge.

Bankers say the staff
strength at call centres could
beasthinasjust10–30percent
of optimum capacities. Most
banks say they will send out
SMS and emails to their cus-
tomers but how many will
respond to their digital com-
munications is a question
mark. “Success of themorato-
riumwilldependonhowmany
of the customers react to our
messages and email,” said
anotherbanker.Also,unlikein
2016 (duringdemonetisation), this timebankswill have to digi-
tallydocument thecustomers’ consentandstore it.

Asteamsintheback-endoperationsmostlyworkfromhome,
bankers say therecouldbesomedelay incompleting theneces-
sarypaperworkforthemoratorium.Buthere’sthelargerdebate.
TheRBIhasgivenauthoritytobankstodecidewhichcustomers
should be given the dispensation for payment of instalments.
Experts say this itselfmayresult indifferentiationbetweencus-
tomers,particularlyintheretailside.“Ifbanksweretotakeacall
onwhoshouldget the leewayandwhoshouldnot, it couldhave
different implicationsata laterdate,”saidaseniorexecutiveofa
privatebankheading the retail division.

Tomitigateanydifferentiationincustomers, it isanticipated
that public sector banks could give a blanketmoratorium to all
customers,while those in theprivate spaceare still deliberating
on how to implement the moratorium. SBI Chairman Rajinsh
Kumarhasclarifiedthemoratoriumwillbeautomaticallyextend-
edtoallcustomers.AnothermanagingdirectorofaPSBsaysmost
of thestate-runbankswill followSBI'sdecision.However,asim-
ilarclarificationisawaitedfrommostprivatebanks.“Wearestill
consideringhowtogoaboutwithimplementingthemoratorium,”
saida retail bankingheadofaprivatebank.

Manypublicsectorbankcustomers,despiteablanketexten-
sion,maynotwantamoratorium.

IBBI eases
timeline for
IBC cases
RUCHIKA CHITRAVANSHI
NewDelhi,29March

The Insolvency and
BankruptcyBoardof India
(IBBI) has issued fresh
guidelines that will give
ongoing insolvency cases
more time on account of
the lockdown.

The guidelines stated
that “the period of lock-
downimposedby thecen-
tral government in the
wakeofCovid-19outbreak
shall not be counted for
the purposes of the time-
line for any activity that
could not be completed
due to such lockdown, in
relation to a corporate
insolvency resolution
process.” The IBBI notifi-
cation came into effect
fromMarch 29.

The government had
recently increased the
threshold fordefault from
~1 lakh to ~1 crore to
prevent triggering of
insolvencies.Thestepwas
taken especially to safe-
guard thesmall andmedi-
um enterprises facing the
brunt of lockdown.

The government may
also consider scrapping
the provision for
triggering insolvencies for
a period of six months by
suspending section 7, 9,
and 10 of IBC, which
enables a financial credi-
tor, operational creditoror
thepromoter, respectively,
to initiate proceedings
against a company.

As Covid-19 grips the
markets and economy,
firms and lenders are
bracing for the impact it
would have on corporate
bankruptcies.

‘No recession, recovery likely from Q2’

Manyexperts, includingformerfinance
ministerPChidambaramandeconomist
JeanDrèze,aresayingthatthegovernment’s
packageisnotenough.Doyouthinkthat
moreisneededandwillcome?
IfyouincludethepackagebytheReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI),thetotalcomestoabout
~4.5trillion.Thetwopackageshavetobetaken
togetherbecauseboththefiscalandmonetary
policieshavetoworkintandem.Thetotal
packageconstitutes2percentofthecountry’s
grossdomesticproduct(GDP).Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhasclearlystated
thatwehaveadoptedagradedapproach.If
thereismoreneed,thegovernmentwillact
accordingly.Thegradedapproachissimplyto
tryandretainfiscalrectituderatherthango
overboard.Andsinceitisthegradedapproach,
onecanassumethatmorewouldbe
forthcomingasandwhenneeded.

IsRBI’sliquiditypushatatimewhenthere
islittledemandforcreditgoingtohelpthe
economy?
ThecriticismofRBIhassofarbeenthatitwas
notgeneratingenoughliquidity.More
importantly,theRBIhas
incentivisedbankstolendby
reducingthereversereporate
sharplyandextending
forbearancetolendersfrom
theirdebtservicing.Onthe
liquidityside,theRBIhas
primedthegun.Asandwhendemandrises,
bankswillbeinapositiontogiveadvances
whicharenecessary.Thisslackincredit
demandisnotgoingtoremainforever.
Hopefully, it isashort-termphenomenon.
Earlier,thecreditoff-takefrombankshadbeen
decliningsharplyandthattrendneededtobe

reversed.Now,theRBIhastakenmeasuresto
reversethetrendwhichhadforseveral
quarters.Untilthislockdown,creditenquiries
weremuchhigherthancreditsupply.NITI
Aayoghasshownthisevidenceonseveral
occasions.

ButtheRBI'smoststepsareforthree
monthsonly.
Thesecanalwaysbeextended.

Therearevariousestimatesthatgiveavery
pessimisticviewoftheeconomyin2020-21or
thecalendaryear2020.Forinstance,Moody’s

InvestorsServicepeggedthegrowthat
three-decadelowof2.5percentin2020.
Whatisyourestimate?
ThosewhoaremakingtheseannualGDP
growthforecastsareverybravepeople
andIamnot.Thebetterwordisthatthey
arefoolhardyandIamnot.Giventhe

uncertaintyindomesticaswellasglobal
markets,Ithinkitiscompletelyprematureto
talkaboutgrowthestimatesfor2020-21.It
dependsontheseverity,thelength,thespread
ofthisvirus-createdcrisis.Iamnotgoingto
hazardaguessatthisstage.TheonlythingIcan
sayisthattheglobaleconomycouldwellgointo

recessionasKennethRogoffhassaid.Butfor
India,Iamhopingthatthepresentcrisismight
endbyJuneandthesecondquarterofFY21
couldseerecoveryandgrowth.Idon’texpect
twosuccessivequartersofnegativegrowth,
whichisadefinitionofrecession.SoIdon’t
foreseetheIndianeconomyslippingintoa
recession.

DoesthismeanApril-Junequarter
willseecontractioninGDP?
Iamnotsure.ButApril-Junewillbeseverely
impactedbythislockdown.Iamnothazarding
aguess.

Theeffectoflockdownonemploymentisvery
severe.Eveniftheeconomyisgoingtorecover
inthesecondquarterofFY21, jobswillnot
comebackimmediately.Howlongwill ittake
togeneratethejobswhichhavebeenlost?
Theimpactoflockdownismostseverelyfelton
theservicessector, includingtheinformal
sector.Theinformalsector’sabilitytobounce
backisasgoodasitsabilitytoshutdownwhen
thedemandfalls.Youcanseethatagriculture
willcontinueasitis.Iseeemploymentcoming
backsharplyinservicessector,maynotstart
risingfromthepreviouslevels.Thesesectors

arehospitality,tourism,andtrade.Icanseea
sharpbouncebackaswenormallyrefertoasV-
shapedratherthanU-shapedrecoveryinthe
servicessector,whichaccountsforabout55per
centofoureconomy.

Asthegovernmentwillhavetoincur
muchhigherexpenditureandrevenues
arenotforthcoming,willwehavetoshun
thefiscaldeficittargetsorcomeoutwitha
newroadmap?
It’snottimetotalkaboutfiscalchallenges.It is
timetotalkabouthowwewillcomeoutofthis
acutecontingencyinashapethatwill
minimiseemploymentlossandmaximise
chancesofeconomicrecovery.Nocountryin
theworldistalkingaboutthefiscaldeficitat
thismoment.

Therearesomanymigrantworkers
crowdedonstateborderstogototheirhomes.
Havethechancesofthespreadofvirusnot
increased,asthereisnoadherencetosocial
distancing?
Thatiswhythegovernments—boththe
Centreandthestates—havebeen
emphasisingtheyshouldremainwhere
theyare.Allarrangementsarebeing
madeforthat.Iamjusthopingthat
bettersensewillprevail.Peoplemoving
acrossstatesarenotgoingtohelp
anybody.

Essentialsarenotreachingthepeople
duetolackoftransportfacilityandfearamong
shopkeepersthattheywillgetinfected.
Muchhasbeendonetofacilitatetransportof
essentials.Nobodycantakeawayindividual’s
fears. It requiresabitofcourage.Prime
MinisterNarendraModiinhisMannKiBaat
toocomplimentedeverybodywhoispartof
providingessentialservices.Thereis
thankfullyverylargenumberofpeoplewho
areprovidingessentialservicesandgoods.
Thatsituationiswellmanaged.The
governmentisdoingeverythingthat itcanto
ensurethatessentialgoodsandservicesare
maintainedroundtheclock.

Amid criticism that the Union government’s
~1.7-trillion scheme is not enough to deal with
the Covid-19 crisis, NITI Aayog Vice-Chairman
RAJIVKUMAR tells Indivjal Dhasmana that since the
approach followed to give the package is graded,
one can assume that more would be announced if
there is requirement. Edited excerpts:

Thenumberof
coronavirus(Covid-19)
caseshassurgedacross
theworld,andIndiais
alsowitnessingan
increase.Itaddedmore

casesinoneday(149onMarch28)thanits
totalaboutlessthanafortnightago
(110onMarch15),thoughthegrowthrate
hasbeenvolatile(chart1).Thismaywell
havetodowithreportingandtesting.
However,thespreadisundeniable.The
numberofdistrictsaffectedhasrisenfrom
82to132inamatterofdays(chart2).
Theworst-affectedstatesremain
MaharashtraandKerala.Theyaccounted
formorethanathirdofthecases.The
majorityofthemareIndiancitizens,
thoughtherearesomeforeignnationals
aswell (chart3).

Acomparisonwiththeworst-affected
countries, includingtheUS,which
overtookChinatohavethemostnumber
ofconfirmedcaseslastweek,showsthat
India’sgrowthtrajectoryofferssome
comfort.ThenumberofcasesinIndiahas
grownaroundninetimesinthetwo
weeksaftercrossingthe100-mark.Other
countrieshaveseencasesgrowbya
multipleofmorethan44inasimilar
period(chart4).Undeniably,someofthis
hastodowithlowtesting.SouthKorea
hastestedaround20,000aday.Austria
hasannouncedplanstotest15,000aday.
Indiahadtestedlessthan30,000
individualsintotalsincetheoutbreak.
Thenumberofdeathsasapercentageof
confirmedcasesis2.6percent.Thisis
lowerthaninmanycountries(chart5).
Demographicsmayplayapart.Theelderly
areparticularlyvulnerabletothedisease.
Indiahasfewerpeopleovertheageof65
(chart6)thantherestoftheworld.

SACHIN P MAMPATTA

India’s
Covid-19
test
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2: RISING NUMBER OF AFFECTED DISTRICTSSTATSGURU

Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

3: MAHARASHTRA AND KERALA
ARE WORST AFFECTED
Total confirmed cases Indian nationals Foreign nationals

Source: Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

1: NEW CASES ON THE RISE IN INDIA
New cases Daily growth (%)
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4: RISE IN NUMBER OF CASES IN INDIA
LOWER THAN OTHER COUNTRIES

Note: Shows cases from the day the total reached 100
Source: Johns Hopkins University, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

6: INDIA HAS A YOUNGER POPULATION
% of polulation above 65years

Source: World Bank

5: LOWER PROPORTION OF DEATHS IN INDIA
Deaths as % of confirmedcases

Note: Cases from the day the total reached 100
Source: Johns Hopkins University, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare
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Maharashtra 183 3
Kerala 174 8

Karnataka 76 0
Telangana 56 10

Uttar Pradesh 54 1
Rajasthan 52 2

Gujarat 52 1
Delhi 38 1

Punjab 38 0
Tamil Nadu 36 6

Jammu and Kashmir 31 0
Madhya Pradesh 30 0

Haryana 19 14
West Bengal 17 0

Andhra Pradesh 14 0
Ladakh 13 0

Andaman & Nicobar Islands 9 0
Bihar 9 0

Chandigarh 8 0
Chhattisgarh 6 0
Uttarakhand 5 1

Himachal Pradesh 3 0
Odisha 3 0

Goa 2 1
Manipur 1 0
Mizoram 1 0

Puducherry 1 0

Communicatingtocustomersand
documentingprocesskeyhurdles

As teams in the back-end
operations mostly work
from home, bankers say
there could be some
delay in completing the
necessary paperwork
for the moratorium

BoIreducesMCLRupto25bps,depositratecutnext
ANUP ROY & NAMRATA ACHARYA
Mumbai/Kolkata, 29 March

Government-owned Bank of India
(BoI) will reduce its benchmark mar-
ginalcostoffundslendingrate(MCLR)
by 15-25 basis points across categories
fromWednesday.

This follows the Reserve Bank of
India’s (RBI’s) huge liquidity injection
to directly address the stress in finan-
cialconditionscausedbyCovid-19.The
MCLRatBoI forayear standsreduced
to 7.95 per cent from the earlier rate of
8.2 per cent. The new lending rate for
overnightborrowing is 7.25per cent.

The external benchmark lending
rate, linkedtoRBI’sreporate,hasbeen
reducedby75basispoints (bps) to7.25
percent.Withthis,thebankhaspassed
on the benefit of the rate cut
announced by RBI on Friday, to its
home, vehicle and small andmedium
sized (MSME) customers, BoI stated.

RBI has expanded liquidity in the

system sizably to ensure financial
markets and institutions are able to
function normally, in the face of
Covid-relateddislocation.Italsowant-
ed to ensure bank credit flows on eas-
ier termsaresustainedtothoseaffect-
edby thepandemic.

Onanincreaseindemandforcred-
it due to the sharp rate revision and
package, public sector bank execu-
tives say working capital usage is
expectedtogoupinthenearfuture,as
companies might need funds to pay
salaries. The picture on investment
credit isunclear.Arecoveryaftercon-
trolof thepandemicand liftingof the
lockdownwill provide clues for long-
termcredit demand.

Thesurfeitofliquidityinthesystem
will alsoputpressureondeposit inter-
est rates. A K Das, managing director
andchiefexecutive(MD&CEO)ofBoI,
saidthey’drevise these, too,as liquidi-
ty is not an issue now. When there is
huge transmission happening on the

asset side, the liability sidemight also
have to be realigned. The asset-liabili-
ty committeewill decide.

Mrutyunjay Mahapatra, MD and
CEO at Syndicate Bank, says: “We are
lookingatwaystoquicklytransmitthe
lower rates. The cost of funds also
needstocomedown.Atthesametime,
weneedtokeepthe interestofdeposi-
tors inmind.”

RBI’sothermove
Expertsarepondering the likelyeffect
ofRBI’s~1-trillionTargetedLongTerm
RepoOperation(TLTRO). It is thought
tobeunlikelytohelplowerratedfirms
much,asbankswouldstillbe interest-
edinbuyingbondsoftopratedentities.
However,thebenefitmighteventually
accrue to the weaker ones, as yields
acrosstheratingrangewillfallbecause
of the liquidity support.

“TheTLTROwillresult inpurchase
ofhighergradecorporatebonds inthe
first place. Lower rated companies
mightnotbenefitdirectlyfromTLTRO
immediately but gradually, due to the
reduction in spreads from it on
AAA bonds,” said B Prasanna, global
marketsheadat ICICIBank.

AftertheannouncementofTLTRO,
yieldsonAAA-ratedbondsfellasmuch
as 165 bps. However, bonds below
AA rating are hardly traded in the
secondarymarket.So, itwouldbehard
to gauge the rates till companies start
issuing bonds, with the financial year
alsocoming toanend.

AccordingtoPrabalBanerjee,group
finance director at Bajaj Group, the
TLTROdoesnotautomaticallyimprove
the plight of lower rated companies.
However, the three-month moratori-
um on all term loan instalment pay-
ments has cheered all companies;
they’dalso like it tobeextended.

“There is a need for at least six
months ofmoratorium.Pleaseunder-
stand,corporationsdonotwantbanks
to sacrifice even one rupee; we want
banks to get all themoney. So, there is
no question of forgoing interest alto-
gether— that will be toomuch to ask
and not be fair,” Banerjee said, while
welcoming theRBImove.

However, onTLTRObeing target-
ed for only investment grade bonds,
Banerjee says these companieshard-
ly need money in this environment,
when capacity expansion is not hap-
pening. It is the lower rated or even
unrated firms that should have been
given some support.

(Withinputs fromAbhijitLele)

Hikeinworkingcapitaldemandlikelysoon

“THE RBI HAS INCENTIVISED
BANKS TO LEND BY REDUCING
THE REPO RATE SHARPLY AND
EXTENDING FORBEARANCE TO
LENDERS FROM THEIR DEBT
SERVICING. ON THE LIQUIDITY
SIDE, THE CENTRAL BANK HAS
PRIMED THE GUN. AS AND
WHEN DEMAND RISES, BANKS
WILL BE IN A POSITION TO GIVE
ADVANCES WHICH ARE
NECESSARY”
RAJIV KUMAR, Vice-chairman, NITI Aayog
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